Lr.No. NFTE/AP/GB/2nd C.C/2021

11-11-2021

NOTICE
It is hereby notified under article 25(A) of the NFTE-BSNL union constitution that the
2nd Circle conference of NFTE –BSNL, AP Circle will be held on 13-12-2021 & 14-12-2021 in Tirupathi,
Chittoot District at Sri Kalahasteeswara Aryavysya Vasavi Nityanna Satram Trust, D.no.20-5-746,
Tirumala bypass Road, Near Korlagunta Telephone exchange, Tirupathi- 517501 under the
president ship of Com. Bobba. Srinivasa Chakravarthi, Circle president of this union on the following
agenda. Com. Chandeswara Singh, GS,NFTE-BSNL, ND will be the chief guest of the conference.
The circle executive committee meeting of the union will be held at 4.PM of 12-122021 in the same premises. The General session comprising delegates, District Secretaries, circle union
office bearers, Circle co-cordinators etc will be commenced at 10.00 AM of 13-12-2021.
All the District Secretaries are requested to fulfill the constitutional obligations such as
completion of their SSA conferences as specified under article 31 of the union constitution and modified on
17-12-2014 before circle conference.

AGENDA
1. Homage
2. Adoption of Secretary report along with the audited accounts of the circle union
since last conference.
3. General Secretary report – 3rd PRC, BSNL position, restructuring, allotment of 4G
Spectrum
4. Open house session
5. Organisational matters - Staff problems
6. Election of new office bearers of the circle union
7. Any other item with the permission of the chair.
Hence all concerned are requested to attend the conference well in
time to enable to complete the conference in a specified manner and fruitful
deliberations.
Thanking You to all,
Yours Sincerely

(Ch.Chandrsekhara Rao)
Circle Secretary
To
1. The CGMT, AP circle are requested to grant special casual leave to the District Secretaries ,circle
working committee members from 12-12-2021 to 14-12-2021 & delegates from 13- 12-2021 to 14-122021 including journey period.
2. All the District Secretaries & CWC members, circle co ordinators of NFTE-BSNL, AP Circle union.
3. Com. B.Srinivasasa Chakravarthi, Circle President, AP Circle union. He is requested to preside over
the Conference including CWC on preceding day of conference
4. The General Secretary, NFTE- CHQ,ND is requested to attend the conference.
5. Com.T.V.Ramana Murhty, AGS,CHQ.VJ and Com. N.V.Subrahamaneswara Rao, special
invitee, CHQ, Tadepalligudem are requested to attend the conference.

